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Former Empress Wrapped
Up in Welfare of Family

votm precincts iW whlch(.vlbS citj-wa-

divided for the election, the tax
levy for a falary increase J IuhIhr by
rt vote of 1343 to 1715.

This lead is so deelHlve that schoolQreftonian)East?
onfcials who are rei'eivtnwt the returns

Hank pinned
the bee on Ed

for fair
In the office of Acting Superintendent
Grout are convinced thnt the com-
plete count will not elmnfcfo the re- -

AH INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.
BDBSCRIPTION RAT CIrkiTM nll- - and 8ml.Wkl7 atInfll(m. Orcuron. by the

AST 1'UilUSUINa CO

Co., $400. Lot i and 1 lot 3
block 61. Wardwell add. Umatilla.

J. H. Anderson to A. H. urover, a.

Lota ? and IS block of nieh-ardso-

addition Athena.
- I. O'Harra to J. Hodgson, $?noO.

Lots 1. 2, 3. 4 and 5 block 11. Wtuj-to- n.

W. F. Miller to Josephine S. Miller
II. W N'W Si: section 34
township II north, runse 2 .S

Jesse Fnlford to W. H. DmiKhtrey.
11. J.ots S and 4. block S3. Stanflolil.

Yakima Trust t'o. to It. B. and R.
L. Nelson. $1 I Ui'O.

O. O- Waldwin to Itradley and Far-rls-

$!3(0. Trncts in C.randview
Tracts.

Oeo. W. Iiade to Mary C. Sohwnndt.
110. Lots 5. B. 7, 8. Mock S. Frazler's
addition to Mtltori, part of alley. ;'

(IN ADVANCE)

trJ at tbe Boatofflce at Pendle- -

IKXNA. Nov. 27. When former
Kmporor ztta of AiiPtria-HunKur- re-

ceived the correspondent at Kckartsau
C'Hstle he was Riven an intimate view
of the life of the former imperial fam-
ily in greatly changed circumstances-

The coiTesiHindent had permission
to present to the children a d

box of Anlericnn chocolate?.
SpenMnsc in Kngli.sh. the former em-
press thanked him effusively, suyliiR:

"For two years we have not had
real chocolatfe. It wlso Is most diffi

, uraaroa. aa aaooad-claa- a Ball "' OT
Dally, alx moatha by ma: I .6watter.

Itist Hotter Vhone fMM'vli-o-

SAI.KM. nr.. Nov. ST, Service of
the Pacific Telephone A Teletrraph
company within the entire state of j

Oregon and particularly in Portland.
1.M

.
T.M

Dally. tJbrea months by mall
Dally. na mouth by mail
Daily, on y ir by carrier
Daily, alx mjntha by carrier.

cr.iisfartlon without extra
cost, I'll buy your plug for
r. month." Hanged it td
didn't walk in next davr
f;rob off a plug of Gravely
vn throwdown his money
yjvt like a little man

"has been declared by th public and
admitted by the company to ho

noor and entirely lnadeuuate.

Ed never could see zrr
chew but a big hunk of
oversweet tobacco. " oa
take this plug of Real
GraveIy'sayi:lank."Titkc
a small chew two or three
squares. See how long it
holds its pure, rich taste.
If you don't admit that
Gravely gives you tobacco

cult to obtain milk for the children, -

ON BA-U- IN OTHER C1T!K.rtnpoiialHotel Nawn Stand. PorU&ntnua Ken Co, Portland. Oresoa
ON FIW3 AT

Chfaavo Bureau, to Security
a.
WaahtnirloB. O. C Buraaa (01 Four-nt- h

fttrevt. N. W.

mine hut all 11 11 "" -- "without which not .only

Pally, tine, months ay carrier 1.91
Pally, ona month, by carrier .!
Sml-Weelcl- y. ona year, by mall... 1.6

y, alx months, by mall .71
Semi-Week- ly four months by mall .M ; if nAr tkat.'a whs emu git

t t fr taut tkti eiat t tokxc
9Ut tttrs fit. ;

HUNS COMPEL
FINN KINGDOM

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed in a poucn

children will !6 stunted in growth
and permaps may fall ill."

Otto, a Roldeo-haire- d, blue-eye-

d, bfiy of six years,
shook hands with, the correspondent,
sayhiff. in Knsllsh:

"How do you do? Thank you.
The former empress sai Otto had

just learned the KnsHsh words, aild-Inf-

"He Js Intejisely interested In Am-

erica.'
The former empress seemed to

take ideasnre In talking of her chil-
dren, and rave the impression of be-i-

wrapped up in their welfare. She
is not considerede a beautiful woman,
but her manner Is gracious- - Like the
former emperor, she shows evidences
of recent cares and apprehension fnr
the future. She personally cared for
Iter children all during tbe war.

hi ati. oeeiure i ne piiu, ir pvrvu--
cnmmhM'rtion in issuing an order today
instructing the company to forthwith
provide n sufficient number of Hkilled
operators itnd Udopt such other meas-
ures as may be necessary to afford the
patrons rasonnble. sufficient and ad-

equate telet hone service,

i,av Mill lie
OKTLAXD, Nov. 7. In a stnte-rre-

l:sued yeslerday from tbe office
of Him coiiimanilnnt of the lltth naval
district-- Portland, attention is direct-
ed to the offense of wearing uniforms
similar to military and naval dress on
tlv; port of civilians, or of wearing
extinctive parts of these uniform.

"In New York. Chicago and other
enstcrn c'ties they have arrested great
numbers of girls and boys, men and
v ' U wearing uniforms or purts ot
the I" ni ted States uniform, and It in
the inUntion to do the name here."

COPKNHAGF.X. Nov, 27. Finltinfl
became .a monarchy Instead of a re-

public solely because the Finns yield-
ed , to German domination, accord ins;
to a communication from Finnish
sources published in the Herlln

The correspondent asserts
that up 1o April last the Finnish
leaders 'were determined to organize
a republic, but in May the govern-
ment withdrew the measure for its or

iby the pres3 and by the public
and were generally obeyed
jthough there was never any
compulsion about the matter.
;The man who imagines the lib-jer- ty

of the press has been de-
stroyed, imagines nonsense.

If freedom of speech has
been abolished it is strange how
the senator from California is
still able to spout as he does. It
is equally strange how Roose- -
jvelt has been able to carry on
his harangues and how our own

, Z2SE!2V

KM II r.MIfi nooils. The nerk of one liotlle wanTllOl'CiHT

ganization and advanced a monarchy,
id .s WIIISKTV hriiken. John miiellM the oontents.

"Whiskey." he Ki ltmed. tnkltiK a lone
ST. T.OU1S, Jlo., Nov. 2tl. Inhn lrhk. A few mlniiies laler ho was

jSydoskl, was pnshhiK a lo.ulid truck down and out. lie had drnnit eni- -
j in a freight hmise here when he no- - halminv; fluid. lie was Ui ken to a hos- -

.tieed u box on the frtiek Has open, pital. where Hip fluid waa ))Uiiied
He found that It contained boll led from his slomaeh.

KtvinK us its reason the fact that Ger-
many desired it. . ,

The Vorwaerts asserts that al- -

Senator Chamberlain was ablethouKh tne emmn government pre- -

i'tn pvnroK V,,'v-,on- f-- l,r Jtended to be neutral on tills question,
A SONG OF A STAT.. llOl-AVA- ANI HAA1.AM.! i

""

l . the political section of the

BINGEN ON THE RHINE
German

general staff supported a monarchy
in Fh.la.nd.

"In realty we were not free,"
writes the" Finnish correspondent.
"German troops were , quart6red
throughout Finland. and warships lay

- uuiuis wiieieui ne umerea
from the president.

j If Senator Johnson is a fair
sample of the congressional el- -
ement that wishes to take over

When your thoughts turn Jo
home and you're feel in if
hi ue.

Just put iy your troubles and
While. '

For away back thrre where the
Iwnrls heat pup,

There's; s. star in the w indow for

work that properly belongs to 'in Helsinefors harbor. The Finnish
the executive' department IfortelRn minister announced.! In the
then the nation may be thank- - 'Finland Diet in July tht the Cerman

Though oil the world should nag at
us, we'd proba bi y n ot assa i

em:
"We'd not do that," said liolavar
"We'd not do that, said Itaulam.

And yet. If they should jump on us,
we'd jine and we would
whaleem,

"That's what we'd do." said Rolavar.
'TliatH what we'd do." suld Haalam.

Hut nince we've finished up, tht war,
Hell fairly pops at Salem;

"Voii bet Khc (!,'' Fayft P..ilatar-- r

"Yon het she do," says Flnalnm.
J!IN KUKLKY.

,lul that, the president still has - 7Z
Iiound: '31 round Tviih vlor. on a a pretty firm grip on congress.

;Nevei in this country's history
. Fexle in l5iiraiM-e- .

The Finnish communication asserts
that somn of the Flmta reiiMd to ree- -iwas there le;?s need of claptrap! r- - . -?-S-- ? f. p- -

German irince as a kin?osmze rthan now.
Chines true blue star

It FtaftdS for you, so vheer up
'and smile.

There's a star in tbe window for
you. t

i Finlard.
The ":rtvaerts predicts that a time

THISTLES FOR CATTLE - -- J srt- -r - "will come when the Herman rulers of
the new Baltic countries vill bo pack LUTHERANS REFUTE

DISLOYALTY CHARGE " . . ..,,. !ed off home has and Passage, it as- -yTt Kussian tnistie, con- -
serts that the German people havesidered one of the most been k t in lf.norace ot the devel.

When your ship sail for home
and the big fight's
throuah.

We'll cheer for the hravc lads
iiri-- smile

We'll cheer for the star that
can shine so far.

The star in the window for you.
Mrs. II. K. Haniaker.

nOXlOUS Weeds in iNew;opments in Finland and that this has
MexieO, is now declared byjereated a danserous position for .Ge-
rmany stockmen in that section .many in the east,
to be of value as a stock feed.

NEW YOriK, Nov. 27. Asserting
that "some of our officials at Wush-inKto- n

believe that to he a Lutheran
is to he a foreigner," the Kev. Dr.
Theodore F. Pchmauk, of Lebanon,
Pa., in an address here Monday at
the close of the convention of the
United Lutheran church in America
declared that tho church "was not only

oome tanners in sania Fe FRENCH CHILDREN
county aireaay nave put up
large stacks of from 5 to 50 BELIEVE ICE CREAM

BURNS THEIR MOUTHSr.tons to be used for wintering
ctrtiL 4,Vit- - o fv o onn T4- irnlnn nn HiABOU BEN WILSON 4tf&7 ?s "V rT"V r'v-V!ii!L- oAmeriean but Ihorftly 'patriotic,

.was vigorously applauded.a feed was discovered during iiS a neV 'dih to the French.tne the last two years Of drought Some of the big city dwellers 1 tN "November 20
Fisnch chamber of t f3 Ge whpn it. waa t.hp nr v thino! may have had a passing ac-

pdties adopted" tH! jfl-''whi- ch -- stood between the ' live ;' ;ua,ntanMwlth b"1
the

th1""ra, OVER THE' NORTHWEST: !w--v1.amirlst wrpat folk and In;r. 11 : j i.
'iiniiiii-fif- i.sinw their first Ice cream madeaoDlause: tion. The COUnty agricultural in the American armcamps.

Many of the permanent Amer-Article 1 president vvii- - agent of Santa Fe county is j

ion and the American nation iurging the building of silos to
and the allied nations and the be filled with Russian thistles,)
chiefs of state at their head "which jt is also reported, make
have well deserved of human- - excellent silaare.

No IncreaJ-- o taut ffpaiiicrs.
PORTLAND, Nov.t 37. Portland

school teachers will not get their
proposed salary increase if final

yesterday's special election
bear out the partial count. With the
count reported from 44 out ot tho 62

What American schoolboy has not heard of ntngsit on the Rhine? 1 i' '

; ' And here is Blngen on tho Rhine, not the happy place of which the Ocrraatl soldier dreamed, though
"Just as fair. Bingen Is to be occupied by American soldiers, placed there to see that terms of the armlstlcit

with Germany are carried out. At the rlRht in the picture is the castla of Heiruich. In which he was kept
prisoner by his sons in 1050.- In tho river at tho lift :Is Mohsc fTowe, Kh4re Bishop Ilatto was eaten by

f rats in 969. t. ; ''') i '' ;

ican camps in the service of sup-
plies have made ice cream a reg-

ular feature, the regimpnta! can-
teens turning- out the frozen del-
icacy fur several hundred men.

The introduction of ice cream
to the French peasant children
has been productive of much
anlusement to American troops.
The youngsters think it is hot.

Cne of the men of an engineer-
ing regiment took a mess kit full
nf ice cream to a French farm

t i
J f

ity. -- - ' ' i

"Article cf.tbe j Instead of urging people to
present law sSafl be engrwved fefrain from Christmas buying
permanently on all city halls the Council of National De-an- d

schools of the republic." ..fense now advises that people
That was a deliberate trib- - f0jiow their normal purposes

ute by the lawmakers of so as 0 help restore normal
France. They felt so sjrongly commercial conditions,
their esteem for our President -

house. One of th small boys
took a big spoonful. A look of
pained amazement came over SAYEW.SERVE
his face, and emptying his mouthand for this country that they; The case of Chili and Peru!

..amorl liu fir!- limine- the name nffprs an pxAmnle of where a!
of no person excepting the 'league of nations would come
President of the United States. in handy. j

The text is to be engraved on .m

all citv halls and school build-- : It is announced that through '

iniTc wHfr it mav be read by club work 4000 sheep have;
iff)1 it 1 ' A 'Sift';

j . . : . .. .. Kaon oHrlorl tr fVila fan Of

of the frozen cream. he ran
screaming to the protection of
his mother's skirts. crying:
"Chaud! Chand!" Hot! Hot?

The other children who had
watched rather horror-stricke- n

the fate of the first became con-
vinced, that the ice cream was
pome sort of a white fire and
they would have nothing to do
with it. The mother had to eat
virtually all of the cream in or

r to Induce them that it was
cold rather than hot and that
when not taken too ' fast was-goo-

to eat. Kveituallr, 'the
children ate the last of the dish.
'Hut they partook of It gingerly,

luiure genei auuna. .v,.
France's version is the ver-- California ; that may sound big

Rion of a nation that was driven in California but in eastern!,.
to the wall and"was ' rescued1. 'Oregon there are children who,
The Fttench more sheep than that,
credit and ttfeTrWWtHfere-t- "
ing in tne lignv l W

forts by - fltta in- - J.ra i

countrtt .to'CTeate-'re-'iro-pre-- .' 28 YEARS AGO
sion that our part did not am- -,

ount to much and that Presi-- :
dent Wilson is merely a school

evidently greatly mystified that
anything which first seemed hot,
thn cold, could be good to eat.

But in time the kids got to
liking Ice cream and they be She knew! DpMu?Novemljpr 27. lSf0.)

f Mis Ma Waffle hits returned from
an extended vtit to friend; in Port- - ;

In nd. j

Nathan T'ierre the lare.t wheat
raSwer in Eastern I'mallUa cuntv .

came a great a nuisance aroundteacher out of his'place.
That our chief executive is a

pacifist and a weakling his cn-t- ii

have often argued- - but lo
the camps asking for ice cream
oh they had been before In eek- -

ing chewing gum.
c;rit r.f T.a Relle France .' that 400 aires of his Rraln is

u V,- ;-, tha V,i. ruined hy the dry weather. i

ininKH euirasu The petiilon nf It. Aler-ande-r. asking
name like tnat OI AOOU e.cm ,h.lt he h rii.f.h;irsr,.fi as administrator j

Adam IS found at the head Of nt ,he estate of N. K. Frazer. has heen SOI ini;its takb KT.M i.irrs
I'ltOM TIlKIIt FOIt.MKIt t'Hlnrthe lit. eranted by the county court. Jacob". Frazer is continued as administrator.

lirr A. Ii. Mc all who was shot Tuesday1
k A KULV1IV at nayt;n fy c Mar(uif, ,!.,) Wtd.!

f$jazZ'j,:t,innvcnvc nesoay mornine trom tne enecis 01 ms
L.N A 1 UI. JUllSUA S ex- -

Injuries. Slo'all leaves a family. The
cited s about now a(lajl. i(l ,lyinTf.,i i,v citizens here.- the administration has :

destroved the liberty of the

When a mother asked her little helper to get the shor-
teningthe little tot knew mother meant Kream Krisp.

Do you know "the shortening" is Kream Krisp?
You will be convinced that it is, once you have tried
it, because Kream Krisp brings such economy and
satisfaction into your baking that you eliminate
other shortenings from your grocery orders.

Kream Krisp is just a pure product of whole-
some, appetizing peanuts. Jt is so pure that a meas-
ure of it is just that much shortening.

In frying, Kream Krisp doesn't absorb flavors or
odors. It browns the food quickly, without any
smoke and without soaking in. For these reasons
you can use the same Kream Krisp over and over.
Also, your food will be far more wholesome more
appetizing.

It is pure delight to use Kream Krisp for short-
ening and in frying. Try it today.
BROWN COMPANY, Kream Krisp Dept., Portland, Me.

press and fri edom of
mijfiit be expected from ""t t

REALTY TRANSFtfiS
.hevik but sounds stra
out of place from a "United

ii;i;iis.
a' J. ilnnif. r to C. S. Jerard

1 and 1'. section r and lots
c. toivnshifi 1 north, I J 's

Air.sr
t!. I.o
l : r. I .

lanj.''- :,

W
and SK - section 31 and
ctli.n ii. township 2 north.

H. I'ell
li.

Itnthrock,
add, 1'en- -

ithr-c-

bock 1

States senator. ,

If the liberty of the press
lias biifi.1 destroyed by Presi-
dent Wiison it is strange the
press has never discovered the
fact. The onlycensorsbip on
tlio press ever established in
this country during the war was
a voluntary one. The requests
of the government pertained
almost exclusively to news of
troop movements and ship
movements. The requests were
proper, they were so regarded

I o
t.n. E

.UNIVtRSALTsHORTENB j

ilfRFATVlSiraTSPi
K. Cleveland. ,

NK NW
nort h. ranKfi 29.

V. J, Ft'ruiHh to
'1. fi achesin

11 township 4

W. A FiTiush to J.
1. tact. in SV

iir y ; tar M a Purely Vegetablef. Kubl.er.
and W IT f 1 Tl

J .i'. i 4, township 4 I ,
Puwtr

'OR ALL GOOD1 VT i.i u fc fei wifcin-y. ujx v.
'V. COOKING .J 1mmjjVZ'jMtm&jwemmvp'&&mczr?''& r P'.l'v

in 'tu. rang j.
T ttiu hurds t !. 110
acr' In NW 4 NW Bctlon

i township ?, north, range 29.
IJ. K. fHipiiij t.i H. W. $1.

I ot . 11 and l. bliM k 1. Cole
addithm. and ffct b.t , Mock Itl.

add it Pendleton.

De IN AMCKICAThe Universal. Shortening 3CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children rnirlnif the rlotina; In Brussels a

(Soldiers' committee directed that iHi
In Use rOrUVerU Years '.erman offict-- s Mhould be stripped ot jNorthern I'aclf.c lly .. to It. Ip- -

row. f 3 .'.!. SO. N 2 N H

t jifTr fr cnitj. T,,,wn-hi- t north, range 30.
- Helen F. Duncan to Tum-a-Iut- n

their epaulet. tine of those whose
sword and inelifnla. were torn, away
was general von Kalki-nhay- former
chief of the general staff.

fMfMUura


